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ter and brother of the bride-elect.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thornburg, Miss Debbie Thorn-
burg and Monty Thornburg accompanied Mrs. Tommy
Thomas to Gainesville, Fla. Tuesday where they will
spend the week there and also at the Thomases summer
home at Daytona Beach.

Mr. Thomas, who accompanied his wife here last
week for a visit with the Thornburgs, stopped in Geor-
gia for a business meeting before returning home.

0% * *

COMINGS AND GOINGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis were called to Macon,

Ga. Saturday due to the death of their nephew, John
Deaton, 22, who was killed in an automobile accident
as he was enroute home from classes at Georgia Tech
in Atlanta, Ga., where he recently graduated.

The Davises spent the weekend in Atlanta with
their son, Bill, Mrs. Davis and sons, Jeff and Chuck.
Bill Davis came to Kings Mountain for his parents and
accompanied them to Georgia and back.

Funeral rites for young Deaton were held Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. in Macon, Ga.

* * x *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Fisher, Jr., Mr. Phil Fish-
er and Miss Lynn Harmon left by jet for a week's stay
in Bermuda, on Monday.

Mrs. Charles M. Fisher, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Danny
James, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Matthews and children,
Tommy, Cindy and Donna,
all of Miami, Fla., and Mr.

Mrs. Jim Fisher and Jill,
and Mrs. Wilson Owen of

onoluly, Hawaii were visitors in the Charles Fisher
home this past week: also their son and daughter-in-
law Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fisher of Brunswick, Ga.
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with lily of the valley and she
carried long stemmed red roses

tied with red and white stream-
ers,

Mrs. Diane Dickover of Winter
Haven, Fla. was matron of hon-

or. She wore a full-length blue
and white organdy gown with
matching headdress and slippers
and carried mums tipped blue
with blue streamers.

Wayne Lingerfelt of Sanlando
Springs was best man for his

brother.

Ushers were Steven and David

Johnson of Haines City, Fla., cou-
sins of the bride.

The bride’s mother was gown-

ed in a long-sleeve ensemble with
slippers, matching hat and gloves.

She wore pink tinted carnations.
The bridegroom’s mother wore

long-sleeved orange lace ress
with bow in the front. She wore

a beige hat with matching slip-

pers and a corsage of yellow
mums.
A reception was held following

the ceremony in the church rec-
reation room. Carel Sullivan and
Sharon Adams cut and served the

cake and Debbie Peraldo and

Vickie O'Neal served punch.
For a wedding trip the bride

wore a yellow and white cotton
lace dress with long bell sleeves
and a ccrsage of white carna-
tions and yellow net.
The newlyweds will be at home

at Eglin Air Fcrce Base at Fort
Walton Beach, Fla.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
jel Cowart of Casselberry, Fla,
the bride has been employed as
an IBM operator.
Kings Mcur:tain guests at the

wedding included Mrs, J. Thomas
Beam, Mrs. Norman Roper, Mrs.
E. D. Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
T. J, Ellison, all aunts ari uncle
of the bridegrocm,

   

  

Green Family
Attends Nuptials
In Moraanton
Mr. arid Mrs, Oscar Green

and family spent the weekend in
Morganton where they attended
the wedding Sunday of their son,
James Michael Green and Miss
Elizabeth Raye Boger in Mor
ganton’s Calvary Bantist church.

Miss Diane Green, sister of the
bridegroom” w-~: a bridesmaid
and Sheila an1 Shirley Green,
twin sisters ¢f the bridegroom,
were amor, honerary atend-
ante as we'l os another sister,
Mareo Greon

Other members of the Green
family attending. the nuptials
were the br!’egroom’s grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Lanier
of Fa etteville and Mrs. Oscar
Green, Sr. of Kings Mountain;
his aunts and uncles, Mrs. Sam

E. Tayler, Mrs, Felix Taylor,
Mrs Jake Moore, all of Kinston;
ard Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Rouse
of Granite Falls, Also: Mrs. Zeb
Grigg, Mrs, Charles Ware, Mrs.

Ons an, Mrs, Randall iGreen,
Coe Hughes and Mike Swof-
ford, a'l of Kings Mountain.
Rev, John Frazier of Charlotte,

the br'degroom’s pastor at Mid-
pines Baptis church here, also

attended the ceremony at 4

p.m. in Calvary Baptist church

ang the reception following in

the church ‘“e'lowship hall.
Beth the bride and bride-

groom will continue their educa-

tion at Appalachian Sate Univ-

ersity where the bridegroom will
be a senior student and his
bride will be a junior. The new
Mrs, Green is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Bryan Boger of
Morganton,

Barbara Wentz,

William O'Neal, Jr.
Give Plans

Miss Barbara Kay Wentz,
daughter of Mrs. James Ira
Wentz of Wilmington and the
late Mr. Wentz, has announced
plans for her marriage to Wil-

liam Elliott O'Neal, Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Elliott

O'Neal, Sr, of Wilmington,

The bride-to-be is igreatniece
of Miss Janet Falls and Mns.

Benton Putnam, both of Kings

Mountain. She is granddaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ware,

formerly cf Kings Mountain. Her
mother is the former Betty Ware

of Kings Mountain,

Rev. Edward Smith, minister
d: the bride-elect, and Rev. Ran-
dolph Gregory, minister of the
prospective bridegroom, will of-

ficlate at the 4 p.m. ceremony
Satur’ay in Wilmington's Trin-
ity Methodist church,

Mrs. Bob Alexander will be or-
ganist, Mrs, 'G, W. Peterson will
be pianist and Miss Brenda Tay-
lor will be soloist for the pro-
gram of nuptial musie.
James Tra Wentz will give his

sister in marriage. Best man for
the prospective bridegroom will

be his father.
Miss Maria Haney of Char-

lotte will attend the bride-elect
as maid of honoe and brides.
maids will’ inclule Miss Carol
Blythe of Wilmington, Mrs.
James Beone, Jr. of Blacksburg,
Via,, Miss Hiede Ingram of Sou-
thern Pires and Miss Ann Ste-
rhens cf Raleigh.

Junior bridesmat’s will be Miss
Roxann, Scism of Kings Moun-
tain and Miss Wendy Warshauer
cf Blacksburg, Va. Flower girls

wl be Samah Elizabeth Falls of
Wilmington, formerly of Kings
Mountain, and Tammy Carter of
Danville, Va.
Ringtearer will be David Me-

Craney of Dunedin, Fla. and
acol iteo will be Sanfory Hund-
ley of Norristown, Penn., and
Ruscell Falls of Hialeah, Fla.

Ushers will include Coman
Falls, Jr., of Charlotte, formerly
of Kings Mountain; Charles

Finch of Raleigh; Roy Parker of
Winston-Salem; RC, Walden of

Kernersville; Ray Yarborough of
Benson; Bill Wentz of Richmond,
Va., and Wayne Yancey of Dur
ham.

Miss Janet Falls of Kings
Mountain, aunt of the bride-to-
be, will keep a guest register,
Mrs. Ken Davis of Kincs

Mountain. and Mrs. Robert
Scism of Kings Mountain will be
among reception helpers at the
reception to be held after the
ceremony at Timme Plaza Ball-
room in Wilmington,

I's A Girl
For Maples Family
Mr. ang Mrs. Ronnie Maples

annour:ce the arrival of their se-
cond chili — a daughter — Kel-
lie Lynn, August 14th, Kings
Mountain hospital, Kellie Lynn

was born on the 44th wedding
anniversary of her great-grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John San.
ders.
Other member of the Maples

family is two-year-olq Todd.
Mrs, Maples and baby daugh-

ter returned’ ‘ge to 14 S, Sims
street Tioesdaj.
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.

Buddy Fletcher and Mr. and Mrs.
Ermest Maples, all of Kings
Mountain, Other great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R, B.
Flecher of Gastonia, Mr. and
Mrs, Dewitt Long of Kings
Mountain and Mr,
Thomas Maples of Dandridge,
Tennessee,
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Gail Blanton Hamrick, Frank GrahamPair Feted
At Cakecutting
After Rehearsal
Miss Cathy Line ang Dean

Horn cut their wedding cake
Saturday might at an afterare-
hearsal party held in the fel.
lowship hall of Kings Mountain
Baptist church.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Liane, of
Mocksville, former residents,
were hosts for the affair, assist-
ed by Mr. and Mrs, (Bob Hullen-
der of Kings Mountain and Mr.

, and Mrs, Samuel H. Hom of Co-
coa, Fla, parents of the bride
groom-to-be,
A color motif of pink and

white was featured in dacorative
details. The bride's table, high-
light of decoration, was over-
laid with pink tulle over talffeta
with a central arrangement of
pink flowers flanked by tall can:
dles, The pink and white three
tier cake was ut: and . served
from one end of the table, Pink
punch was served from a shiver
punch bowl from the opposite
end of the table, Candles and
flowers in pink and white were
used throughout the reception
hall.
Miss | wore a full-skirted

lilac floral dress with dyed-to-
match onchid slippers.
Assisting in serving and enter-

taining were Mrs. Roy Pearson,
Miss Peggy Ross, Mrs. Bill An-
thony, Mrs. Molly Salmons, and
Misses Ruth and Elaine Hullen-
der,

‘Guests were members of the
two families and the weddinz
party.

——

Coral Ramseur.
Louis Helms
Are Entertained

Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Padgett, their

daughter, Miss Priscilla Padgett,
and Mrs. Padgett’s mother, Mrs.
Charles May, entertained together

Saturday evening at their home
on North Piedmont avenue at a
dinner party honoring Miss Coral
Ramseur and Louis Heln.s, whose
wedding will be an event of Sat-
urday.
Dinner was served buffet style

and the 18 guests ate at tables on
the terrace.

The bride-to-be wore a gold-
flowered tunic dress. The honored
pair was given a Norfolk Island
Pine for use in their new home
as an honor gift and Mrs. May
also took the occasion to present

the couple her wedding gift.
Out-of-town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Tim Helms of Matthews;

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nantz of
Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ramseur, Jr. of Winston-Salem;
Randolph Robinson of Virginia
Beach, Va.; and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Boyd Ellison of Charlotte.

Miss Ledbetter,
Bride-Elect
ls Honored
Miss Sandi Le’better, whose

wedding to Kenneth Plonk takes

 

place Septembe. th in Resur-
rection Luther:: mrch, was
honored Thur night at a
bridal party he! om 7:30 un-
til 9:30 in the I-unge of First
Baptist church.
Entertaining together were

Miss Qathy Hardin, Miss Joy
Jolley, Miss Kathy Willis, ani

Miss Terry Black.
The 20 guesis showered the

bride-to-be with miscellaneous
household glits,
A color note pf green and pink

was featured in decorative de-
tails and in party refreshments,
Wedding cakes, ‘heart-shaped
cookies, nuts and sherbet punch
wa: served.
The brideto-be wore a yellow

¢=d white party dress and was
presented a white shoulder cor-
sae from the hostesses.
The refreshment table was ov-

erlaid with white and pink and
held the punch bowl at the cen-
ter, with roses and ivy sur-

rounding the bowl. Silver ap-
pointments were used.

 

Susan Lowery,
Bride-Elect
Is Feted
lMiss Susan Lowery, whose

wedding ito Richard White takes
place Friday evening at 7 p.m.
in Bethlehem Baptist church,
was honored Tuesday at noon at
a bridesmaids luncheon held in
the Dogwood Room df Char:
lotte Airport.
Entertaining together were

Miss Hilla Lowery, siser of the
bride-elect; Miss Norma Black:
weod, cousin cof the bride-elect;
and Mrs. Jeannie McClure of
Charlotte, the (bride-elect's col-
lezo roommtae at Appalachian
State University, all of whom
will be attendants in the wed:
ding.
Other guests were Mrs, Hill

Lowery, mother of the bride.
elect; Mrs. Grace White, mother
of the prospecive bridegroom;
Mrs, James Reynolds, Miss Nan-
cy Reynolds, Miss Sherry Rey-
nolds, and Miss Lynn White,
sister of the prospective bride-
groom.

Miss Lowery took the occasion
to present her attendants gifts.
Luncheon was served buffet

style and guests ate at a table
made festive with summer flow-
ers. .

Mrs. The brideelect’s place was
marked by a gift from the host-
esses,

Pledge Vows In ARP
Gail Blanton Hamrick and

Franklin H Graham, both of
Kings Mountain, exchanged mar-
riage vows Sunday in a 5 p.m.
wedding in the Parsonage of

Memorial Associate Re-
formeq Presbyterian church.
Dr. Charles Edwards, minister

of the church, heard the couple
pledge vows of the double-ring
ceremony in the presence of their
immediate families,
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Weaver,

sister and brother-in-law of ithe
bride, were the couple's only at-
tendants. They entertained af-
ter the ceremony at a reception
at their home.

[For her marriage the bride
chose a beige lace dress with
matching hat and accessories
and carried a bouquet of yellow
roses.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde D. Blanton of
Kings Mountain. She is a grad-
uate of Bessemer City high

Parsonage Rites
school and is employed by Medi-
cal Pharmacy.
The bridegroom js a son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Graham, Sr.
of Kings Mountain. He has com-
pleted ‘a 13-year tour of Army
duty and is employed by Char-
lotte Postoflfice.
Mr. and Mrs, Graham are at

home on Meadowbrook Road.

The bride and bridegroom out
a yellow and white wedding qake
at a meception at | home of
the bride's sister 1 hrother-in-

ver, Mrs, Harold Ledford, sister
of the bride, and Mrs. Joe Wal-
lace assisted in cake and
punch with party re! Yerts.
The bride's table was overfaid

with lace cloth and held the wed
ding cake as decorative high
light. Punch was served from a
silver service at one end of the 8 ghower
tahle, Ivy and yellow tapers also
decorated the tahle.
 

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Senn, Jr.
Are Honored At Reception On Saturday
Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Palm-

er Senn, Jr. of Charlotte were hon-
ared Saturday night at a recep-
tion given by the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dixon, and the
bride's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dixon.

The bride and bridegroom cut
a three-tier wedding cake at the
Don Dixon home. The cake, cen-
tral highlight for the refreshment
table, was topped with a pair of
lovebirds and double wedding
rings and decorated in green anc
yellow flowers. Overlaid with a
cloth of white lace over yellow,
the table held a silver candela-
brum of white tapers arranged
with white snapdragons, Shasta

daisies and ivy. Party sandwiches
in green and white, green and
white mints, nuts and the cake
were served with green punch.

Mi. and Mrs. Don Dixon greeted
guests and introduced them to
the receiving line which included
the bride, the former Miss Diane
Dixon; her parents: the bride-
groom and his mother, Mrs. Palm-
et. Senn; Sr. of Charlotte.
Mrs. M. I. Hardin of Grover,

aunt of the bride, cut and served
the cake and Mrs. T, F. al
of Dallas and Mrs. Boyce Hanna
of Gastonia, aunts of the bride,
alternated at the punch bowl.
Others assisting in entertain.

ing were Mrs. James Reynolds
and Mrs. Frank Moore, of
Kings Mountain, and Misses Frei-
da and Trudy Bowen of Grover.
Yellow and white flowers were

combined in other rooms of the
Dixon home, Guests were invited
to register at a bride’s book plac-
ed in the entrance hall and yel-
low and white flowers decorated
the register table.
The newlyweds are at home in

Charlotte at 630 Jordan Place.
Mrs. Senn is a graduate of Kings
Mountain high school and King's
college. She is employed as a
secretary by Kale-Lawing Com-
pany of Charlotte.
The bridegroom, son of the

late Thomas Palmer Senn, Sr.
is a graduate of Charlotte’s Gar-
inger high school and is an in-
structor at Fred Astaire Dance
Studio” in Charlotte. The couple
married July 11th in a ceremony
performed in York, S. C.
 

Passion Play In Germany Was Highlight
Of European Tour For Mrs. Julia Kiser
The Passion Play in Oberam-

mergau, German:, and Shakes-
peare's Stratford-Upon-Avon are
among th, memories ¢ Mrs. Ju-
la W. Kiser of Kings Mountain.
She retirned Sunday, August

16, from a three-week European
excursion, the first annual Peace
College Alumnae Tour,
The 31‘member group, with

college hosts-guides Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond F. Kreiner of the col-
lege’s Music Department, epart-
ed from New York Ju'y 26.
Highlighting the trip wes their
attendance’ August 10 of the
world-famous Passion Play, per-

 

formed every decade since the
17th Century. Originating when
the Plagu, ravaged Tmany,
the play of the life and suffering
of Christ was vowed if the
tcwnsmen were spared the Pla-
guc,
The Peace College tour group

visited Shakespeare's birthplace
and Anne Hathaway's cottage.
They also enjoyeq sights in Lan-
don, England; Copenhagen, Den-
mark; Lucerne, Switzerland;
Florence, Rome and Venice, It-
aly; Heidelberg, Germany; Am-
sterdam, Holland; and Paris,
France.
 

SummerDays AreFast Slipping Away
As School Bells Ring: Sandwich Month
Summer days are fast slipping

away and soon the school bel's
will be ringing, It's appropriate
to celebrate August as Sandwich
Month and to enjoy those last
few lazy days with a minimum
of tifme in the kitchen. But the
reed for nutritive meals does ot
take a vacation. The men in the
family still want foods that stick
to’ the ribs. Team wp tall glasses
of frosty cold milk, crispy fresh
North Carolina vegetables cr
fruits, and a hearty sandwich,
then stari eating,

Welcome to the Club!! Did
you say what club? You are in-
vited to try spectacular club
sandwiches, Eat them with a
knife and fork or by hand but
do join the devotees of club
sandwiches,
TENNIS CLUB — Toast

waffles (frozen or homemade).
Butter, On first waffle add let-
tuce, shrimp wala, Cheddar
cheese; on second wal'fle put
sliced turkey, tomato and Blue
cheese. Top with waffle. That's
what Tennis Clubs are made of.

- ~ *

TURF CLUB — On huttered
whole wheat bread put lettuce,
salad dressing, roast beef, sliced
onion and crumbleBlue cheese.
On second bread slice adq your
favorite sliced cheese and co'e
slaw. Top with bread, ang call it
a Turf Club,

» - *

YACHT CLUD — Slice French
bread in three parts. Butter, Fill
bottom layer with lettuce, Swiss
cheese, salami, dill pickles; fill
secort] layer wih lettuce, Ched-
dar cheese tomato and bologna.
Top with bread. Youve just
launched a Yacht Club.

* * *

BASEBALL CLUB — Cut se-
sam. Seed bm in three parts, On
hotttom slice spread butter, sour
cream and mustard, edd lettuce,
liver sausaze and °°
cheese. Om ~~~" :
reeks? : , Co.owdar cneese

; <wia Gaion, Top with but-
tered bun slice, and enjoy’ a
swingin’ Baseball Club,
You may like to tny three win-

ning recipes from National Sand-
wich Idea Conests. They were
created by experts in the rest-
aurant and food service fields.

ROUND DQG
6 wieners
% cup sauerkraut, heated*
6 enriched hamburger buns
Butter
1 tabiespoon salad dressing

1 !» teaspoons prepared mus-
tor)

Cut wieners crosswise almost
through ot '%-inch intervals. Put
vieners into hot fat at least %-
inch deep in larga. skillet. Turn
when lightly brewmed, Wieners

will curl into doughnut shape.
Spread buns lightly with butter
and tcast under broiler, Place
rieners on bun with heaping ta-

blest cin of fauerkraut in center.
Top sauerkraut with salad
dressing ard mustard, Serve as
a closed Yields 6
sandwiches,
*NOTE: You may wish to sub
stitute cole slaw for the sauer-
kraut, Omit pant of the salad
dressing and mustard.

CHEESE PUP
6 wieners
%2 cup pasteurized process

cheesc spread
1 % cups fine potato chip

crumbs

6 enriched fiankfurter
toasted
Butter
¥% cup ('inely chorped onions
12 cup Mustard Sauce
Heat wieners 5 to 8 minutes

in water to cover, Melt cheese
spread over very lew heat, Dip
hot wieners in melted spread.
Roll in potato
Butter buns; place crumb coated
wientrs on hins and cover with
orlons an'i Mustard Sauce, Serve
at once, Yields 6 servirgs, To
make Mustard Sauce: Mix to
geher % cup prepared mustard
and 2 tablespoons prepared
horseradish.

SMOKY APPLE
1 peund smoked sausage links
2 eggs, beaten
2 cup milk
% teaspoon salt
8 slices enriched sandwich

bread
Rutter
"cup hot applesauoce
10 beaten eggs, add milk an

saut. Mix thorouzhlv, Coat brea
slices with egg mixture. Then
fry in a small amoun of butter
until golden brown on hoth sides.
Meanwhile, cook smoked links
until browned. To serve, place
ont Pe of French toast on
plate, a second slice French
toast into 4 triangles end er-
range around sides of toast slice.
Place 2 smoked links center
piece of $oaSt. Spoonhot apple-
sauce over top open-‘face sand.
wich and serve immediately.
Yields 4 sandwiches,

buns,

a

chip crumbs.|
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Susan Lowery, ’
Richard White
Are Honored
Miss Susan Lowery and Rich-

ard White, Whose wedding takes
place Friday, were honored re-
cently at a cookout held at tthe
re of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
E,

mans were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Yarbro and Mr. ang Mrs. Charles
Sgism.
"Hamburgers and hotdogs were

sonies in the recreation room of

overlaid with white cloths and
held Td of fruits.
Fruits hl added to a corsage
the hostesses pinned on the hon-
oree, A
The hosts presented the en

gaged
nister set completé with utensils
and matching accessories,
Twenty. t guests attended.

Cathy Lane
Is Honored
At Luncheon
Miss Cathy Lane, whose wed:

ding to 1 of Coooa,
Fla. took place Sunday in ‘
tral Methodist church, was hon.
ore] Saturday at a 1 pam. brides

ids luncheon held theofMz, and Mis, Bob Hullghder.
Luncheon was “served fet

style and guests ape at three
tables decorated in’

Ru

 

 en ) 4
was a juniar bridesmaid and
young Trent Hullender was ring:
bearer, Mrs. Hullender directed |
the ‘ }

 

and Mrs; Hullender presented

the bridestobs with her wed:
ding gift from her damily,
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Smiths Are Home
From Florida Trip
Mr. and Mrs, Odus Smtth, Jr.,

their two children, Greg and
Teresa, and Mr, Smith's sister,
Miss Helen Smith, have return-
ed home from a 12-day stay in
Key West and Daytona Beach,

. They took a tour of the city
ind Naval Base at Key West and
crossed the seven-mile-long bridge
there,
The Smiths own and operate

Western: Auto Associate Store  

 

A major development during
the 1890's was the beginning of |
tegulation of telephone compan: |

Thursday, August 20,1970

Susan Lowery,
Richard White
‘Give Plans

Miss Susan Jane Lowery, daugh-
ter of Ms,31d ss, HilLy.
has completed plans for her mar
riage to Richatd Morrow White,
son of Mrs. Frank Morrow White
ar) the late Mr. White, and an
nounces them today.

The' wedding will take place
Friday evening at 7 p.m. in Beth.
lehem Baptist church.

Rev. Russell Fitts, minister of
the church, will be assisted by
Rev. Frank irley, miinster of
Temple Baptist church, in officiat-
ing at the double-rihg ceremony.
Miss Nancy Reynolds will be

organist for the program of nup-
tial music and vocal numbers will
be rendered by Dr. Robert Lamb.
The bride-elect will be given in

marriage by her father. Best man
for the hridegroom-to-be ‘will be
his cousin, Pat Murphy.

Miss Hilda Lowery will attend
her sister as maid af honor and
bridesmajds will include Miss
Lynn White, sister af the bride.
groam-to-be; Miss Norma Black-
wood of Kings Mountain, cousin
of the bride-elect; and Mrs. David
E. McClure, of lotte, college
rogmmate of the bride-elect.

Seerley Lowery, brother of the
bride-elect, Danny Kiser, and Bill
Wise, all of Kings Mountain will
serve as ushers.
The bride-elect’s parents will

entertain after the ceremony at
a reception in the church fellow.

"| ship hall.
Miss Sherry Reynolds will pre-

side at the bride's register.

  

Freshmen
Dance Friday
A dance for high school fresh-

men students will be held Friday
night from 8 until 10 p.m, in the
Commons Area of the high
school.

All freshmen students are in-
vited” to attend.

PERSONALS
Mrs. John 'Caune and chil-

dren, Jean, Chris and Tommy,
of Charlotte, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Caune’s mother,
Mrs, Clarence Jolly. Mrs.
Caune is the former Rachel
Jolly,

Apples are a big export item.
 

igs by state governmental bodies.

 

 

SUMMERCLEARANCE SALE
Is Continuing

AT AMOS & SONS

All Our Summer Merchandise

Now Reduced Up To

Y, PRICE

AMOS & SONS
North Piedmont Avenue     
 

 ining Room CThurddy -Felder
Under New Ownership and Management
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SATURDAY NIGHT
 

AUGUST 22

® souL °

By Request

HOWARD BROWN
* ARTHUR SANDERS

KINGS MOUNTAIN SUPPER CLUB
. (Formerly The Executive Club)

OPEN DAILYAT 5:00 EXCEPT ON SUNDAY

n At 5:30
Saturday

DanceSaturday Night 9 'til 3

Music by Ray Barrett and the Expressions

Past and Present Executives Members Invited

COUNTRY

GRAYSON BROWN. MANAGER

GENE STONE 

 

 


